
27 Craig Road, Junction Village, Vic 3977
Sold House
Friday, 29 September 2023

27 Craig Road, Junction Village, Vic 3977

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 621 m2 Type: House

Habib  Sultani

0469292711
Ali Sultani

0469292711

https://realsearch.com.au/27-craig-road-junction-village-vic-3977
https://realsearch.com.au/habib-sultani-real-estate-agent-from-sultani-real-estate-dandenong
https://realsearch.com.au/ali-sultani-real-estate-agent-from-sultani-real-estate-dandenong


$708,000

Welcome to 27 Craig Road Junction Village. Minutes from every conceivable amenity while enjoying the relaxed lifestyle

that can only be found in the community of Junction Village, 27 Craig Road offers the best of both worlds with exceptional

accommodation for the larger family or anyone who just wants space! No matter what ages, there's well zoned living and

entertaining areas both inside and out providing space & privacy for everyone when it's needed.THE HOME:Downstairs -

4 bedrooms (one with it's own powder room) plus study, family bathroom complete with spa, lounge with wood fire and

renovated fully appointed kitchen with ample bench & cupboard space that adjoins the meals & large living areaUpstairs -

The perfectly zoned haven for grown ups! Comprising a relaxing retreat area adjoining the generous master bedroom

with views over the Village Reserve! The master bedroom is further complemented with built in robes & of course the

ensuite. Add to this the games room, this is a place you'll WANT to hang out!OUTSIDE:This property just keeps

surprising! If there's not enough on offer inside, you're spoiled for choices outside. With room to park multiple cars

securely to the front - or even boats/caravans/trailers, there's multiple choices for entertaining & even work from home

options too!The large covered entertaining area is designed to host the largest of family gatherings while the workshop

with fitted benches and wood fire is the perfect man cave/work from home solution or extension of your entertaining area

- whatever you need! Add to this the direct access available to you as the new owner to the Village Reserve, there's room

to kick the footy, ride bikes, or have a hit of cricket just by walking through your back gate!NEVER judge a book by it's

cover … This home MUST be inspected to be fully appreciated!- Low Maintenance Gardens- Heating: yes- Cooling: Yes-

Dishwasher: YesChattels: All fittings and fixtures as inspected.Deposit terms: 10% of the purchase price.Preferred

Settlement: 30/60/90 days.Amazing location, Right in the middle of all amenities:- Marnebek School- St Thomas The

Apostle Catholic Primary School- Lighthouse Christian College Cranbourne - Cranbourne Park Primary School-

Cranbourne Primary- Casey Grammar School- Cranbourne Train Station- Casey Stadium- Cranbourne Park Shopping

Centre- Clyde Shopping Centre- Easy access to Fountain Gate shopping Centre- Easy access to Cranbourne- Frankston

Rd


